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. Adverilsers•and other* interested will
bear Ii tided that the regular eleitaa.
*lon of the "STAR iIiND NENTIIVIEL"-Is
austelt- .larawr thaw-that of-any "other
paper published. the Ceanty, helms
road *eekly by mot less than 10,000peA.'

- .lone.

*r.-Adrertisenseuttr. to secure immediate attotttinn
must be banded In on or beKrre Tuesday morning.

Intrivsox Is In more trouble. He wants
JontiP. itAVE to resign initlliter to
Spain, afto-IIALT, won't. •

Ternilolidnysbnrg Ae:gister has• beenpurchased by DAvin OVEIt do BROTIiSIC
of 'Bedford, to whinn- we extend the
right hand of feliowahip.- 'We are glad
to weleoine the return of the Senior to
editorical life, and hope he may long re-
main it it.

TH San Antonio (Texas) Erpresa
calls the lioustton "Conservative" Con-
vention "no more or less than 'a gather-
ing of the head traitors of Texas. They
are the same'men who passed the seces-
sion ordinance."'

Such are the men whom Jot[saw"; and
the Copperheads are -trying to make
masters, all over the South.

To the Southern C9pperheu,d how
About "negro suffrage,l' the North Caro
lino Standard tartly replies that tip Cop-
perhead leaders in that State were in fa-

'vor of it, a few months since, and in Cap-
-1101 Square, Raleigh, tried to persuade
the colored people to vote the Copper-
head ticket for the Convention. Onfail-
lug in thisr they turned around,to bawl,
like the hypocritical knaves they are,
about the horrible principle of "Equal
Suffrage." It was good enough, till they
found it wouldn't work in their favor.

THE tendency among the Copper
in the Southern States, is to advotoile
,property qualification. for suffrage. This
illustrates, at once, how provincial those
people are in their notions, and how lit-
tle they understand, or are permeated
with the principle of republican, liberty.
They are essentially small aristocrats,
with no Ideas beyond theirbommunities,
with no conception of duties tothe whole
country, and with no grasp of truth in
its wider applications. The country has
passed the dayof small things; they have
not.

Tun.President isnow trying to get rid
of Commissioner RomaNs, of the Inter-
nal Revenue. He nominated _Wm-
wELL, whohad been urged by the Whis-
key Ring, 4Roramis' successor, but the
Senate proMptly vetoed the nomination.
ROLLINS is unwilling to have his Bu-
reau turned into a purely political ma-
chine.

Besides, he said In his annual-Report
that '

"The failure to collect the tax upon dis-
tilled spirits, and the imperfect collections
from several objects of taxation, are attribu-
table more to the frequent changes of officers,
and to the navvroaritcv AND CORRUPTION OF
MANN OF VIER, than to any defect of the
law."

JOHNSON won't stand this exemplifi-
cation of the workings of "My Policy,"
and ROLLINS' head must come off. But
the Senate!

Trim Virginia.COnVoution tins inserted
in their new Constitution a provision de-
claring that "allegiance to the United
States is paramount to allegiance to the
State." Ofcourse, the Copperhead mem-
bersopposed this, as they want the coast
clear, as in 1861, to shield themselves
from the charge of treason in the future,
as in the past, by quoting triumphantly
the duty they owe to their "State."

The Republicans of Maryland pat the
same thing into their Convention of
1864 ; but the Copperheads in 1867 wiped
it out. Thus, the Southern States, under
Copperhead leadership, are getting. back
to the old secession ground they all oc-
cupied before the War.

In the light'of suchfacts, it is pertinent
to inquire whether anything has been
settled by the War, and Ifso what, if not
this doctrine of paramount allegiance to
the governmcnt of the Union?

JrDGE WOODWARD threatens the Na-
tional Banks that they shall be blotted
out if they don't throw their influence in
favor of the Copperhead party.

This is amusing. The Copperheads
opposed the adoption of the whole flnan-
_cial policyi of which the Banks are a
part ; and tky are its natural enemies,
because th 4 Banks help to keep up the
credit of the nation. As they were pow-
erless to prevent thS creation of the sys-
tem, they will be powerless to destroy it,
for the men who 'mixed the country are
the men who are to rule it.

Judge WOODWARD tried to atop the
War by stopping the draft, but the draft
went on, and the War ended in glorious
victory. He ' also tried to stop the War
by decliking illegal the greeriback cur-
rency of the country; but thJcurrency
was sustained and the country by it.—
The:Judge is after a third victim for his
rage, and has selected the Banks. But
they. have weathered heavier storms
than he can raise.

Tux Copperhead press have long-found the
Freedmen's Bureau a splendid subject for
misrepresentation. It is commonly. asserted
by them that the expense of the bureau ex-ceeds twenty millions a year. These recklets
calumniators will be taken aback somewhatwhen they learn that General Howard offi-
cially reports the cost of the Freedmen's Bu-reau, from January 1, 1863, to January 1,1868, u follows :

From appropriations by Congress
Yram nificelimaeottesaurus

.. ......

-$4,397,854 as
1,661,1142 tz

Total«. . 45.9141,4WritOn the orga nization of tire—bureau, May is,
1865, it was necessary to assume the ac-
counts of the Department of Negro Affairs
from January I, 1866. Therefore, with this
allcswance, and the further deductionof $850,-
000 to relieve white deatitutkm, the legitimate
expenses of the bureau have been only $3,-
847,854. This stun, remember, is 'for the
period of two years and eight months, or anaverage of two millionsa ,year gross expen-

. ses. The assistance the Bureau has been to,the freed people in obtaining them employ--merit, in securing them justice, in defendingtheir rights against murderous, vengeftd ene-mies, and In relieving the wants of the starv-1ing whites as well asblacks, Is incalculable.,Its services have been worth vastly more thanam She exaggerated expense alleged by theCopperheads. Only the heart of a demon
would impel men to maliciously slander the
good work..eta set bureau, which will .re-maint° attesttheir benedeenee long after Oop-

erheatileM bait gone,to its grave.—Chicage
Tribrrne.

The wholeexpense ofthe Freedmen's
'tureen, during It Whole existence, had
been less than one-sixtieth oftheamount
of moneystolen by Tonwsorr's Copper-
head Internal -Revenue officers" during
the last twoyears ! It is law than one-
fifth of the amounttheiritole lastmonth.
What alrenas Celle Jz the X.llXoeihnWeBureau is that they hive had iAo Caws,
to tamper With its funds and grabpart of
them, EMI

LINCOLN AI

t -

Hard* any ls.
t••••more sedyikou

perheadW •
has but carried ouC
of •• Reeonstruetion. This has, been- re-
palitet4y difivr?veth bp& larotipne more
ericilhatiestlY than ty-Aeriatof 'HARLAN,

terior, aw.lithigotdt. 104 sq. tow the se•coet
history of Reconstruction. In a recent
debate in the U.'S. Senate, he retharks

"It hadteenBald'by Ilissothotat thatRtiptiblican &Carom- had' been tvortnithiti'tiothCadmisamsOfthotie Sates trythemetkth of
President Lurcora itt himagtu*ing 4hri4etaJonssiy.4peaky. kaew palm-31411y:flatthe *pet refeired toproposing that 'policy
rdaA 4xst in Mr. Ltsrosrat's itaiklvVriting,' as
clainted.by. that senator. The. &maim" of
War had, In his teadmony, before ' -

exaction Cominittee, assumed the authb p
ofthe propsisition.The PresidetKliiismaimaingfreely to teparters the piesseeng
others occurrences in the Cabinet, , /44.ast:precedent that, perhaps, it would not, bke, im-proper for him to fdllow, in stating atiltithst
had since becomethe vital feature re thstVo-
-never been"approved by a majority
ofPresident LINCOLN'S Cabinet. The Avila-
tant Secretary of the Navy, (then in
charge ofthat.Department,) the Secretary
of War, the• Attorney General, the' Post-
maste.r General, qnd the Secretary of the
iiiicrior had insisted that suffrage, in
someform should be granted to". the cot-
oredpoputation of those Stated.

He said further :

"President turrets, on this subject, never
had a policy, but had declared, when urged
on the subject thathaving a polley,was what
he especially, wanted to avoid, so as not to be
trammelled. He referred to the Winter Davis
bill of r 864, which had reacher Ptesident
LENOOLS an hour before the adjournment of
Congress, and read from President Lptcom's
subsequent proclamation, declaring be was=
net prepared to follow ant one plan, tnit that
be waa willing to adopt the principle of the
resolution inregard to any ether Slates but
,Loilialana and Arkansas; and Mr. HARLAN
read Item Mr. 'Lticomes lastpublic utterance
in a speech in Washington, the declaration
that as abad promise was better broken than
kept, whenever he *as convinced .that to
break hiuromise to.Louisistna and Arkansas
was for public interest, he would break
In that same speech he had avowed his un-
willingness to adoptany flied plan." ..

JOHNSON started out declaring that his
steps in restoring these States were pro-
visional only, and subjeotto the approval
of Congress. But he changed ground In
December, 1865, and undertook to force
the acceptance of these governmente
on Congress. At this morgenty.the _con-
troversy began—the Republican's insist-
ing on Reconstruction withthe loyal side
up, and JOHNSON with the -Copperheads
insisting upon it with the.Rebel side up.
That point of difference still-exists ; and
the people will settle it definitely next
fall in electing a President and Congress.

THE INFLUENCEof TIM PRESS.
•

Mr. WALLACE, Chairman of the Cop-
perhead State Comtuittee, is a shrewd
politician, and displays a perseverance
and energy worthy of a better cause.—
We- have already giVen several ,of his
"secret" Circulars to the faithful, urging
some sharp and questionable practices to
carry elections in doubtful districts.. We
have before us "Circular No. 2 11-..i3f the
present year, in which W.u.L.t.cit ,shows
that he has a proper appreciation a the
power of the Press. The advice he gives
his Copperhead friends Is so logical and
true, politically, that we give-the Circu.
lar infull for the benefit-of our Republi-
can friends: .

DZIWOBATIO STU% CONNITTSI ROOMS, -

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 10, 1868.
DLittSin :—The Democratic, State Com-

mittee, at Its recent meeting inihni" city, adop-
ted the following resolution, viz :

"That we earnestly mnest the
of each townshipIn a-tate laWrialenmeasures as will secure to every Democrat, In
their respective district, the reading .ofitleast one sound and reliable Menineriftlenewspaper, the county- newspaper to have
the preference, and that they will also,oa-deavor toplace such paperin the hiaids'ofall
who are willing to take and read the Same."

The circulatlonitDeinocratic truth , is vi-
tally important. Errors of opinion can best
be combatted by calm argument The,fatal-
ly fireside Is the political meeting. , Said
your arguments there for dispassionate reas-
oning-and plain truth", are there received inall their power.

The'weekly newspaper, coming at regular
intervills in the quiet homes, even of our an-tagonhiti isreceived gratefully and It 4 con-tents read, studied and commented upon.—
"Constant dropping wears thehardeststone,"
and eventually the truths we teach and prit,
revere andpractice, will find a lodgment in
the mind of our adversary.

Now Is the time to make the effort to secure
that lodgment. The commencement of the
year, theking winter evenings, and the un-'
prejudiced condition of the minds of many,
as compared with the:condition of the same
minds six months hence, are reasons for ma-
king this attempt now.

I theraoreaddran•you with the earnestre-
quest thatyou will give this subject- prompt
attention. Call to your aidour active Mende.
Canvass yeur district. ecewho his andWho
has not a Democratic paper. rotin clubs
ft newspapers. Urge every one to take
some paper. Talk with the moderate men
of the-other party and endeavor to get them,
into the club. Be discreet and careful in ap-
proaching them, and you can succeed in
Jamey cases. A smallyams in this way now,
will be found to be of greataervice hereafter.Let us circulate truth. Let us -work :ener-getically now for victory. We csui save the
Republic and ws wux. Do not wait for the.
committees. Act neon your own judginent
Organize your locality, but above all, oasis/
IT, TAT swum ON* TAKILiI A MiliOCritA.TlQ.
NZWBPYPICIL

. By order of the Democratic State CoMmit-
tee.

Wm. A. WALLAcs, Chairman.
The advice of Mr. WALLA= involreis

the moat effectual mode of building up.a
party, and we commend it to the setioasat:
tention of our Republican friends, ift.thers-
rious townships. Put a gr.od, Retp?,lateen
paper into every family, and much.„cf the
hard work necessary in an important CAM-
paign is saved. Thereby, the lukewarm
will be roused—the tithidatreftthened:—the-

,

doubting convinced—.and-triumph the'
polls secured.

To aidour .friendi In this isork, and at:the same time compensate them for' their;
trouble, we propose to ervs A entEnsT-OP'
ONE YEAR'Ssumacnutztost to any one ofour
present =Wardwell earidtAit,ls I4W-Paftses of,
/our new subseribemodth thenenb MOWN"
in advancc other-words* pttßixtpt py
Firm( cline will allowal olt, ,"%sent, ;nab-
sexiptions•for EACEILEW eubseriberout to
tls

SseurrAtur McCur.Loon authorizes
statement that the amount of greenback cur-
rency nowbi the TreasuryAs less tliiiiittr eny
time since the dose of the:wir, `the' 1:411k or
the Treasury blanch' *if lit girl& 'tire:
amount of gold now in the Treasury oiceeds.
$1.00,060,000, as Is 'hhovrn by _lbe booW.de
the Treasurer's office . The greetibadf
renqr pow circt*iint- ongtp4.l4o -,581116,-
,000,000authorisedbyprVf1.#41144441111
currency to nearly 1180,000,090.
this the aniceittlffe 41/0041 11,b11411E tußsn.
circulation, which nearly reaches 11044.41$300,000,000, therelsapapar circulation 4i
aboutfirroo,ooo,oo. MBE=

UM
Tan civil war is Japanseems liluirtarandin the triumph of the alliedZahnlbeovar the

Tycoon. The latter, itirTeportod, .haa been
deleatedla a severe emptgeaunt, and led to
Iteddo: = Tintkivenivegdof ah* *anon.tam natined the.rapreseatedital-or
110421110nmthatjapan win &MAWS&lM to, the' treadae.--son. Ike atheetiatihowever, a report mates na that's* :UM
frOlThre 4.l !tiST-and omais- .tind.*ttensil,./.ol",t,Artfaitod.,4

:;.~.

Chase:7l,Y

Ittrtai_.A.Tiorr-crr -TRE ' MANAGERS.
THEY WILL PROVE

010Tlitio•Ok. anwoultwloof mpeechment, as per Imljournment„ to re-
/o,e,iy,tpte.,estw,ol4)resldent Johnson to the
chall/WPWSIPit lYltblliikelis•lthßePresen-
tatives. We condense from the Baltimore
Americ(nriefair. tauslib6iTac4,of the pre-
ceediaw . , 7

At 12 aa-matuteadthat wadertherrttletitetlitet the
goveinmet&hf the -Itht ,teiehittehrttrietal, die
busirialttbtlfin''lkediftenlri
and ordered ntiiii,ertetikf

rill the
Impeachment.

In a few monignes Meir it4tic'adei reti
from elishrCstiteipriniding oillotnl4lllol
was taniseatittErly v. bechpled trardif Itistipe

=Si 111E!

It should be'sholalibusihtnititaihrlith ses-'
sionlifithe'ClottAit*since the' "opethil•iitthe
Wadedeellifed IrBilnieugii any 011ie Piopo-'
'Mons gut:mulcted. Tihethet: Oh*
to thiiikilicyie&cina,' the -Allure will de-

.After theicustommyrdeltimatibncif silenfeby The Setgetua 'draw- Senate:bad
been made, the Shitierra cif Inipeachmenton
the Oitt of ilte Ripise,Nrein.
Wasik"Ringtat4Ciir 0dt:1;:k:0'741y ofSfamiebliettsTlo6l(4o4siii; 1344r, bfIfaaaaeliinieta;L WIT-llama, O Penneylvaniii,
tuid JuipspioveigereS, sue, illiatal4rand Pmeelleil 4pbefit, wow amignai'itie*,
whereRonsiitevotpty ohohad M.4ncan ied kotiictiodr.dhanttbet-Raostrtit Repre-
sentatives, watisketattsvested:- Th.ffiembers
of the House ollikithitintithierenttntdin ,a

as ,a};
Messrs. Stanhery, of Keith ticr(late 46.ttor-

ney Gersefitt); tiltrtlit Br lirassielitakts f ET-
artilb Re!, YVik;44:406 14149(.01i1a, and
Nelson, of TimisaseasgaboalY that followed,
and sested.stamsaitbresatatbeatvileek oa the
right of the pratfall/often 1,

Garnett, Dag* ithatigartolorte
Kentucky"— rerteWtoV BileAtoolbtton- that the
.Settste ,Wee ,Wat <fewitweti.fiviti'tifitit Im-
peachment, in the absence of Setiltors, froth
ten States, Mt WailliiistoWibleordawn,
yeas 2, eague, Me
every Democi? voted with the
RePublicagg atiglattaiSr

or froih

TheOtair natilled#te.:.Peasirlest's ccumsel
tbarAhe GotuVenu.Clio!" papered sci:aticalve
theanswer of ArePrtaidentt.' Mr filbutbery,

eenusel. See thaLasapqatlent,, pre.
hicedthe readintot.the answerby regretting
that more time had not been allowed them

PtePfuntlon.; , apd tune* the immense
bundle of mannscriptersur to JOE* Con*
of Massachusetts, whin,bmpuelinranding, la a
clear and 4144reiice. And ocatinued for
&Vont a half hoar, when,he transferred the!documents to Mr. Eitaoltem-whp,after react-
,mg his quota, handed it<over to Mr. Everts,
'who fin ished.itixt s,mannerand taw of voice
decidedly pleasingtosll, particularly the rep-
resentative *Me press. . •

_
•

Johnson untitendir. Utst ~be has been
actuated by 4in hest t)f motives in alibis, se-
guns" Aleut* ,tintte be Isettattatalsratissed
using force to nnet4dt, &Womb) pal isenta-
zo ThOZoitaln. hj htlaiij 401140 that the ex-Jractaef spegclwifit! St. Louis and Cleve-
land,-,quoted iswhat is lutetium the Butlernoieetrectlx setkadlt.bia mietraln
,Rva a trap remasntatien of,hismeaning,

ifiPeave cmkbe sinnuinneliDo'nietal
-

sra ptove Istu4 be did say, sod0)4161t-gia. A4,41/I'lnvests that the
.144:042he the,achiiedi• of 4fficiaty4twt44.,Piu Psopie,

12,7,-creionint right
111,Lerm,liands add. Aet,/k snaw.r at any

THIS T Dird 041.41' ABUD. •
BOgrareir; 0111/.6:634411itin Onlerea d-

lug, said that, ;on the part er 'the Ilitaziejera of
the IlOnite, fief wonid
the Presidilore ansiiirStr ia 6.C!0ck6*10711-
day.

_Erarta proposed-Unit thittfilyi front
Sot the' reply' 'Of -the *theme if the

rfonse be granted thePfesiderirs counsel-to
.

.prepare !Or trial. ' '
Gen. Logan opposed deify, "is "there were

no reasons for'it, ad-become the counsel for
thePremlidithid'intdas Moat time for pre-
paration "Altathe cannot for the people.—
Iftitenv:Atka weirnift•knittY ISt the high,MisdetrieanOrichit& igninst%Irk: he said,:
let have if sr•MIS,-- Tiend,icquittal.

DAMS" van "appenietfor&ley, mging4iiittlintieleandistinclates had 'hot bad time
to in anymanner' theirelse,And that
'it had net received 'doeAttention fromthem.

Mt Wilson 'ontheitart of the Man-
agers in a most effective speech, citing pre-'pedentelvidott .shottft.gotern !this case, and
"shiiwiniliOnt the Pra,dentote4 his..counselhad note mplT Itti file inlaidtheSenoteite .!kulfrgrst Titbigie l'ippiltet not only,

aPinat :him; but satelia iNbitigto sO. _Et! lured'that daring ith askedfor be Mightuse
thevast Pattql**ll4l,444,!l4l6hina, Ar,diffract the peace-ofllieabonntri.'.."Me.lighted that tindeithe.rtite .44424 a fewestsinceIlia' Semi* innit Aoceed'on the filing, f queglifildiPitOr Lite House ;*in ma' .44 109111t„-Jo =tookAllinv4inte,
rium* akakcicto* ii!‘o4l-1*- leyined.—
mr• AmibefrospovleilAolkiWl*" tech-
'ed theWort awl ferhieWairettasos, a the'
,Preahleut'a tqueisal bairairof their client,
-and said chat fa inkiest:hod lam their. sp.
PUolitimthst theinhadhadiha! Lbw* be' the
diabhidh., Heeilisplained thatibeafiffiaiara.had erne advaahige-album,: as *whatbeen
estamintog winnowskwtheirpost, while& the
defernotaalmachadhaieglaTOW*

Mr. Biagidair chfed'she diebosaionvto "s
mostfesegolOrguasent against: pmpoited
delat. :He hadnowaamealbr.pastimienem:

Ate elated, andhe aublakittedithapituothat dm&
only should be granted es if-
&ddvitof thePaletideaslinamteint abetterof
*silents. -Readtaftatitilfeldieriver le ihe
Amway hemhither dallyt dhittia!
the Oengrais of thetr.lltetei,"itntotellii=th&
zightftd Naito/it eary%keeMtt{e fn tidy!
emerigniovistbsicred6Hdigtha
Rolatp,ini in41ditisinuiedpieftlf,nbe 4alee.
Valueregeorevoilabomlid.ine mit uoior-436-
vedothe *Mien eiventiiima
ismicesehaVeaddelelieleeigidmegtiithdf a
betsetiddlesephr Annhitenlylientilliessufluit
shietleuninttisepelsolftskaglhinkpaiditillei.'
_it DA'

iissirame asioreitudildanamastik
llealkkeatoballuleiraiwirrogr, *sift"-

jmod,-401,11.141mitiorioseimMerestvilaiia.
esibtarMyeasrlkitisedirst

' dieftwedkriateld*tii priL
pare for trial, ityttrichitit
gliP7-11 410314 1,-Jar tkAc

t*
PINPPRO•timi yls

_Ekrowipoincukikkagetilibwroili
dir lethe House, butwithout Tot*, Soliblur

1141, 0 •

'SO 114 • „" illterr)

tater
ago
'ongl

inc 4"thei46l
"old '1411116.;' o Is

laving been extensively cir-
culated in &Atmore. He replied: "Yes,

' •x elver vnriouof warme;

PiMor net dead yet, nnti halve no Mel 'of
- 1411444t4411*•4141,-o,lter4-..-r.4

•y, sir," said ha, iu a johing,manner, "t
feli36r. mtlr friihttli that I am

no) fo41; tu the just yet. Theca is much
lAIt04M14. ' ;

GEN. HANCOCK EXAMINED.
Ge itincoei Was. summoned to itpimar

befogs themanagers 9f impeachment and was*ain't* in hand. has anderg6ne A long
examination, and rumor has it that the testi-
Mony elielted•ii•sa ittiporhint. The General

private intervieW*lth -the Presl-
dett,sixtee tit! arrival, Whitt.httled attnhe two

PThlvezataination of the General wae doubt-
re.lathm to certain propositions, said

to have been made to him bf the P;esident,
as to certain contingencies that might arise in
'O4 toinse Of the trial.

Titt PEOBPZOT
Every

ytßepublican that you meet and con-
trary ;ILIA" mtilied :with the re-eltirfWan&ylaWdem thaTienathi and the
Demowcy are _correspondingly despondent.
Theiiieiudethat theresult is beyond
doubt, and that the removal of Andrew John-
son from the Presidency is only a question of

that very short.' "

Latest by Telegraph
WAJWINGTON, Mareh 24, WA.

ilTbeircttlheritig replication of the House,
agreed upon tol y the Managers of Impeach-

6,44,Aebf4aY
"The'Pronife 'ofRepresentatives of the Uni-

ted Sates hafting Considered the answer in
*lit of Andrew Samson, President of the

•
- ates, to the articles of impeachment

against him by them exhibited in the name of
themselves, and ofall the people of the Uni-
ted States, reply that the said Andrew John-ndlivisiltyiin such manner as he stands im-
peached, and that the House (..f Representa-
tives will be ready to prove their charges
eight hlm at iuth convenient time and
place as shall be appointed by the Senate for
that purpose.

The Senate refused to grant the nnreasona-
hie delay asked for by the President, and
ordered the - trial to begin on Monday

YLTIAGXIS esp TIM PR1%11:4763 COr*SYL.
From the. Washinton correspondence of

the NewYorlerribune we clip the following
Sn relationlo the impeachment proceedings:

The Boardof Managers helda session to-day,
mod examined one witness, whose testimony
is not considered important. The members
of the &mid spend a large part of each day
and night in studying the laws, authorities,
acts and precedents in any way hearing on
the case, so that there may be nounnecessary
delay in answering any objections or points
which thecounsel for the defence may raise.
The story thit the President intends toresign

authoritatively denied. :Hs intends to fight
to the bitterend, and will do all in his power
to make the struggle as long as possible. Ile
holds daily interviews with his counsel, and
to-day vras in consultation with Messrs. Stan-
bery, Nelson, Curtis and Everts several boars.
It is generally understood that hiscounsel are
satisfied that they cannot present a very strong
ttae, and that privately they despair of an ac-
quittal. Mr. Johnson is deeply chagrined at
the equanimity with which the country and
his friends, especially the Northern Copper-
heads and the Southern Rebels, take his im-
peachment. His Excellency was under the
Ithilression that histrial would lead to some-
thing like a revolution--perhaps disarrange
She finances, plunge everything into disorder,
- •

• • stop the work of legislation. He is mor-
tified In learning that the world can get along
Without him, and that instead ofannoying the
country he has only called down trouble and
.041kide,upontilaiself.

TILS "BCTtXit AIZTICLI."
The & Y. Times' correspondent writes
It is understoodthat theImpeachment Man-

agers have virtually agreed to abandon the
bin article in the intSmarent against the Pre-
sident, better known as "Butler's article." if
the debaceattempts to take undue advantage
of it by subpoenaing witnesses from a distant
part of thecountry, and thereby delaying the

It has been suggested that General
Rousseau, now in Alaska, who was one of
the Presidential party during the famous
"swingaround the circle," and consequently

-a competent witness for the defence, might be
called under this article.

YR JOHNSON AND XL BLACK
A despatch to the New York Stun says :

ThePresident's counsel are in eeaeion moat
of the time in the library In the While Souse.
The President is considerably annoyed at Jer-
ry. Black talking so freely outside of the hope-
lemma ofhis case, and he now swears lastly
that he never entertained the idea of resign-
ing, bet will see the trial through to theend.

Tax Washington Star denies that Senator
Wade has received s single letter soliciting
appointment in anticipation of his soon oc-
cupying the.Presidentialchair. It also says
that he has server is:disunited to auy one, net-
even his personal friends, nor has he even
considered the subject, ofwho shouki form
ldiltablast, if impeachment proves success-'

. Tun House of Reprotentatives has resolv-ed that on- the dayswhen the Senate shall alt
fir the trial, the House, as in Committee of
the whole, shall attend at' the bar of the Sen-
ate at the hoar agreed upon for the com-
mencement or the proceedings. •

.

=1

Item. Burseateor or Kramgozy.—A
,Greyes county (Ky.) c.orreiliondent of the
Chicago Tribtute writes :

"Union men are hut leaving this State, fornew homes in Illinois, The few loyal menhere are subjected to aggravated insults,.which must be borne with. meekness ; for,'should an rthlucky wight attempt toredress I":wrong, his lifepays the forfeit, or he liodeihinlalN an inmate of a prison, whilst hisat;
greaser goes at large to renew his outrages
upon the men whose only fault was adher-ence to their country. Arevery public gath-Vtt-electlans, courts, saleet and-even km-

tom anlidial iduPoil such'laakeitilts4c; oPpeathnitYWu* unimproved
with Wolf men • this is

dais in.ordarto get arrmuse to shit*than,4rire diem Out Or the gaillArY. At the
hi( election, when a, vote:was cut forUnbtiottrObe•Crowd was certain to receivethe announcement with- Wipes and gross'',and cant&&lugger thief I" "Yankee 6-11"
pig ehallsr epithets. It was piths to anXiiierlaiingad, /sum you, bat, weha

!mop anyahnost witbent exception,prilikThula to this evil course. More thanone-half the men who enlisted in the Fqleral
I.lfikie.,lll4l#etuttlow /*Salem driven: fawnbwtrer W V1ikb400.03..!mad 4044111/4311444aiiivitigibleierfaal et theirdeW4s,10 iM`'i `k oee"

eracifilerheArbatilailled *pa to*itsiwer for tiro auamongcrimes (1114i1gOidering the many
.$. tato dillAbliiii*L4ll4ol4llllao4lllleue.V1K1RM101111144,Aft444:14110,014.wadi -10 ee-Mpfteiset-lit, Men- i
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841AIRMTAL WINE.—A pure andanintottitnewine, prepared from the Spot

nathr‘gnoralintiOripeir,
44hrhitiaMitutzbn.mtdignanaminskto

nigalli itsratend 4417.144PWAWAtill.nalinfalred.iarafiy Ailipser, Pan-
ladtaa4l Viikiir11143141;41MIVrTeYVNIkisirt

ash • .n..
Tsor French,troops 1wRome havebeen

dire4to sipglerWpds„ I .
• 4414InAr thinnttition in

e and doubtful
4 1virr 04;DegAglicittifilitaention

hawk itcl4,l / 4144 1310 1•11 Ror ntoilto) for
PFesidenty 4 •4 4 k° •

bosenzik y4)14644 napdby some.
of his'frialitis'io'retnni tol.he President his
,ekomatimigil e•eotetikr, of Nl*e

littair..W.Olitt. in speaking of recent
elections of county officers, says : "Gloriously
has Tenunssee taken her,ntand for the
itenetinent ofitiW ignatiesdn."r•"'t i (3-j

.• f9x)r• #eYoPids 4fs 1.!! ).311 1;iintPOS.'l:Minding Idi'ssiiiiniPtiOn dr intlaud or the
Dietrlit, ii'tlioroplate.4l-Gete.

Tug. tloston g'rcoeller sox!! : "The New
DetnocraiS, 'failing &Teat the

Republicans, terve gone to Woilr. trying to
whip eackothet, aod, are having, the fiercest
quarrel of, the season."

Thank has been quite aflood inthe Susque-
hanna during the past week, but .so far we
have heard of no serious damage being done.
At twelve o'clock on Wednesday, the river
was nineteen feet above. low water mark at
Harrisburg.

Ix the Obi° Legislature, a few ,days plum,
Christopher' Hughes;84 , of,Hutler Gouitty,
a sturdy 'Democrat, delivered a speech in
which the folio\ting"pastiage, occurred : "I
wouldrather ...U.9kt the Democratic party in
politiCal matters thari God Almighty

J. 0. P. Berman's; krrmerty of Maryland,
has been nominated; to, the, Senate as Second
Auditor.of, theTreasury, in place of B. B.
French, thb present incurnbent. Only a few
monthsago French wrote some very adulato-
ry poetry In laudation of the President.

Tux Republican State Convention of Verr
mont met at Rutland on Wednesday, and
elected delegates to the National Convention
at Chicago. TheConvention pawl: iiiedu-
fions sustaining the course of Congred in re-
gard to impeachment, and endorsing General
Grant for the Presidency.

IT is positively denied by friends of Chief
Sustice Chase that he has consented or *ill
consent to theuseof his name by Demilcrata in
connection with the Presidency, and it is al-,
so denied by leading Democrats that there is
any probahility of their ever giving him any
chance tofeline the favor at their hands.

A nava:to robbery was committed at Cof-
lierTille, Tennessee, on the Charleston
road, on Tuesday night. The store of Mr.
Morotigh was entered by three men in dis-
guise, who tied the clerk, Mr. Wilson, and
then proceeded to break open the safe, earrY-
ing off its contents, and goods to the amount
of $l,OOO

Ray. James Lynch/ s. colored preacher of
Mississippi, challenges any one in the State
to discuss thequestion of suffrage With him
before the voters of the State. He satirically
remarks: "My color :gene should be no ob
jection to an acceptance of thischallenge, in-
asmuch as it will take no part in the task. I
will only use.my heart, my brains and my
tongue."

ADJUTIST Geneml Thomas attended a Cab-
inet meetitg on Friday, but the sensational
story that he.badhound an order as Secretary
of Was Is contradictedby the Minima Gem
himself; who moreover avers that; he has
pnot thought of issuing an order until this
matter is settled." flgow that the first' 'heat
of the battle is past; the General's discretion
seems to he resuming .its due proportion to
his valor.

DZATLI or Jroos WiLmor.—Judge Wilmot,
at one time a 'United States Senator from

ennsylvapiavandiaLtheoirru? of thin .deathone of the Judges of the Court Orttainis'of
the Veiled Streit; (died MI his "innidenfe in
Toswanda, Bradford county, On "Sunday' last.
Mr. Wilmot was well known' as the authortof
the Wilmot proviso, and an able advocate of
Republican principles. ;

AND'ilitEW JOUNSO3 has been wont for soMe
years past to "put his foot down ;" at least liehas been in the habit of announcing from
time to time his remarkable . Performances in
that expressive if not very die/admit phraie.
He has probably by this time come to the
conclusion that this; last time he has "put his
foot into it."

Tim La Crosse Democrat, ,lisucx Pos,a-
sot's paper, Is the most widely circulated
Cuppecheui journal in the country: It de-
nounces the Eastern Demoerserfor Opposing
the party in. the Northwest inits efforts to le-neve the pOor men of, the unbearable lead tot
taxatl4n, by repudiating tlo bonds, which

Are. mortgages coon the lifoi and industry of
the nation.'

Haws Poitsaor pronounces savagely a-
gainstPresident Johnson whose position to-
day, ter says, "commands neitherour
nor our confidence." He then gives him the
finishing stab after this fall** : "Andrew:Johnson has neither honesty nor straightfor-
wardness in hlsnction. -He is aMan of lowmoral nature, •en/use-grain, great, seittsbness;
and Windless ambition. Naturala _ruffian
and a tyrant, heis a great morat.ciward."

It will below

Ma. aral/Las was in tinumallygocxl health
and lively lipirits onßstorday. - Besides at-tending the meeting of then kinagers
peachment, he.accoloia*l4B bones*. of,that committeetoBre44'ep4pregpsOPPerZ,where a picture:oom go:sapwoolaken:
manner woo spite aozotted,'-` itotthis remarks
were chariciesioedby thotNitlketpr dry pleas;
sutrY with Which those, who know him are so
familiar. ' ' '

Famtscrtrr Qtrr'-.4a4-otrr RiabOax4t--(TheColumbus (Gbio)!iptsilta/ "The,telegniphicretket comingr.fickmAiabate&thatAdmiral Parratti is talked of, es II Datno-icratic candidatefor the. Presidenicy, wall be'read, byThose who lame the gaihint
with irrepret lB Ne Amore 114Zidt4-iprorasitgRepublican and outspokenis not noir living. While in 'Williams -Mar.-1
raget fienkli and .freely inade-krtiiWn;. to
many of oar leading citizens his political
views, und declared, in munistahablei lan-guage, liedetsitation of thit'proliciand Orin-ctples of what he termed tke:,gopperhead

IT it lulderatoxi in official circles in WWI-,
'noon AMA the President intends ordering

Halleck, npw-in California, to the com-
mand 4the Mk limitary District. It is;also nimored quit .Gen. Emory will be re.moved trogivtalte qoeunand of the Department
of Witijibier by the President, and Gen.Gordon4nnger, one ofMr. Johnson's flavor-,
itas, aPijointed his successor. Gen. Hancock!rumor assigns to the command of the
ment of the Atlantic, with his headquarters°
in Washington. Mtge inithbers of.recruits`;
for the tralgiments stationed in Washington
haie'arrivedthere during the present week.

inner at QJ►e
Logan House, hi it week, several
cues nearly proving fatal—the cause not at',
certained.—On the 11 th .ult„ Francis Sea-

Vallise.l4"Wrses &MU
uponlina.

dill',at Nit.rep-p, Gef died D.

4yy. Iron, c iur pldi-
-ILaw u ditVicteomposeA lip silo. ton, orcl an '

~A'jee _'

of nellMillyzi-Argelr-YORRIV committedt
Wednemity, 414-wws ,foun

In his room, lilairlic,rlMKthe foot of his bed,
insensible,Arlih.libasAsiomk. pain .out of a
small hole a little bitk ()rand above theright
cart—l:Welds 43t:xiy '4119" ohiervetra

tit dielidiaitiscisizt.,iloadol the
exceptluu.uf a,single charge. .ffu had been.fera long =tisbile is w hied"."nervosa Statementally as well as pliyaleally..r-A young'
man, named Theodore Householder, of Ha.,
gerstoint; was atvestvcl on liredriesday` last,
charged with committing a rape orra!ffingh-
terotiawituxlielou'aer, agedr ltt ykars4--The
HakeitOwn treratd stales that ahog belong:
lug to lir., Geicuie 'Foam,reeitliti near! that
place, which had been missing five or six
weeks; was recently found buried beneath a
straw stick, and was' time without
food or drink. Tt was rather tido, but was
lively, and did .not seem to have suffered
much from its" long fast.

Youtt.—Rev.. 3L J. Allerraur, of ,Hanover,
lust been elected- Pastor of the- Lutheran
Church In Middletown, Ild.—The project

-fpr• ratkuad'l;retu 41-tanitler 4ntfction tof'4acidiottUrri Petry, on the 'BUsqbehinria, is
being vigorously pusbed, and , much confi-
dence laexpressed, by those interested, !n-thesuccess of the movement,—CUt the_ I2th inst.;
Mrs. Magdalene'Kohler, au aged and„respect-•
able, lady of Hanover, felldaid ietVAliket,widereturning from a visit Vits

0101 Sprenkle, of York townitat 70•

1, re, died suddenly of apoplexy 13th

Moss Sracna "DEIIOCRACT. "—The-Cop-
perhead leaders inAlabama ate aptly describ-
ed In this paragraph :

"Andrew B. Moore, the mina ,who -*ruck
thefirst blow in Alabama against "the Federal;
Hag. Gilchrist, of Lowndes, who dared
that:wilco blood was spilt, of Al-
abama would go back into tba taloa in three
webks. John T. Morgan, who declapdatheFederal Government was, a rotten emotes,
and ought to be destroyed. -Pope. Wittier,
who ordered, as the rebel leuretary,of Virar,
the first gun to be fired on- Port Sunttee.--- ,,Wm. M. Brooks, who declared that the peo-
ple ofAlabama deserved to beilavesi IftTley
submitted to the election of Lincoln. R. IL
Smith,' who declared that. the Yinkees were
too cowardly tofight. Mt' '4horter, (by the
way, a-very smallspecimen of homanity)
who wanted the road-sides to stink with the
caresses of Union 'men. Joe TaYler, that
pink ofbeauty, who wanted theearth to-open,
and swallow up hiMself, hie wife and chil.--
dren, before he wouldisubmit to the"-,
(lovernimeut. Sam. P. Rice, who deelthd-
"let.the Upton rip.". And we might go on
and ennuterate three hundred more, in Ala-toMa, who urged the State to war and itspre-
sent of whom are now ttocepted
leaders of the Copperheaparty in Alabanue

Bvls. the La C'roase .Denzo4rat
Johnsolt In that paper of the tith instant la Ithe following: i

The TOOngrel, may work th4ir will upOsthimfor sued we .care. Hais "ye ofAhem ;has played the usurper and tyrant hitasecand Let him bent soof his own "cursescome honie 10roos t. ''Rumpitss, "drive on,your cart!" "This is notour, fatieraL" -

7.r tb."8142 41i0 E;ntrulas..
INPEACIOLEXF OF JOlll/1010.11.

Jgremembered -that on Sar-
day, .F,4 1/4. 22, 4, .14,,thosA!Asse ofRepresenta-
tires passed a resolutlein impeaching Andrew
Johnson, President of the trilled States, of
higitaimea asid:axiadenseanors: This intelli?
gence was dashed through the country and
caused considerahla„ezeitemept,

the'Gc dppeiht The President%
moral of Secretary Stanton indirect iolation
of the tenure oft office MU was the last act of
the traitor Johnson, bullying along suffering
InceptltrioticAulgrts4, ththg the
let iuid gave the challenge and they could but
, accept it From the tinmaissevrtheassassin's
bullet laid' ow the beloved Tivreign, apd c.
ed in the Presidential chair this apology of a
man—Andrew Johaeo;c7-he ty, every
means in his power, triedio thwirt47Ongtv%
in-its pattiotiCl epdeavitt recoindrixt the
South. ..Hophas aot.only ttultuatraitor to the
party dist raised him to ,power, but he has
sought to betray:the beat interests of the na-
tion into the hands of 111bitterest enemies.—
He has encouraged l insubordinatlon to thelaws of ,congrophisyid,hasinsulte* Ike Rep-resen6itii* ef-iiteptiofSle isfialul ways

-He hitt at test reached the cad of..lai chain;

w-.Ae.;li~ 18!7,.{01+., ;~~

121 80 rt MeT!.e. 14401$1112Raison 'will
now be tried by the Senate, and will no doubt
bere, 41!4. )89P1e0eqiii434 1*..plies); evil-as they were wont to do duringthe
rebelibin, b0t,..1 know 1114 the loyalIrateWho sustained tie government in its darkest
hour et-vell, Milt btsu@4 `ttistala
Congress. Ilteligke. that the ?qv will be in
time the means orCeinenting the Union, and
that the fruits of victory will bring peace ands
prosperity to our distracted country. An-idrew John ti Afe respect o
the loyal people of this country by his direct
violation of the laws' of the nation: 'leettre
ages will point to WI as a companion of Ar-.
nold, and he will be remembered only as atraitor. J. S. G.

aT0,,,if0.yr -FFEwait,..ittomoupakiind °Was, o are prepanng to go tohousej
"keeping' hie inning, will do 'Wen to
call atCoL.C.• EL‘ittIEHLER'S Wire-rooms„
near the Depot, Gettysburg, Pa., where, in'
addition to a large variety of the most approv,
ing COpWrrciflGW vitilttirmfiler and •̀Chanltre, drib&M'und 'a very large,
aaaWaera. Of-ITe.rY kW, of. -.IIX-WARE,
Hollow-Ware, Japan Ware, Toilet and Cham-•
her Sets, Bread and Spice Boxes, Tea and''
Coffee Canisters,.Waiten; Coffmk) illy,, Wt.
ter Coolers, Spittoons, Pudding Moulds,'
Flout Seeres/Ciiidie fithrini'Smoothing Irons,
Egg Beaters, Fruit Cans, Jelly Moulds, and a
thousand other articles in the hoose:leepinglint altof Wlitelneill ,
prices. Call and examine.
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irri ltE undersigned keep, on bandi,ai'lli• -WNW" VImaiar,
_L known as -Golden's Mallon," In Straban township

on tho line OftheGettysborg nalittiad, all kinds of
(11„.Jincluding SOgar, Co ee, 31olasses, Wes. &c.., with Salk

Yish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, &c. Also,

LIJ3fBEIVAND 'COWL,
including 1141,11011 3Gllf, franaka,lAl4l4,Stoseand Illadk-smith Carl, A in, lilaaIK alkA assortment 'of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Bate and Caps of all kinds,
ail 14beJI 317/04%t../.444 44 44 1.04. 4P4-94/40.1_1
A UR. gawk.% p sr4ralOu4 ol,4lln,Or% Cootal iStackaaL Mayas, iaaad ..I.=llprgfearWye or will receive and forward t • korbiaton co:mini-Rion. Ds respectfully Italia his fr ends and al '
public to give him a call. , illekkijjkj,4kll4l4l,

Aug. 2.1. 1867.-tf
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